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1ALvEsTONI,TEXAs.-In the December num-

¶t(ber of the Stamp Mcrcury for 1868,
two .stamxps, à cents brown and 5

Scents blue are noticed. We have

neyer seen cither of thern, and they have
neyer, to our know]edge, been mentioned
anywhere else. They are almost undoubt-
edly hurnbugs, miost likely got up "-.y the wvriter
of the article, -%vho belonged to the celebrated
Boston gang of swindl.ers.

GREENVILLE, Ai A.-Three values for this
Town have appeared, 2 cent, 5 cent, and 10

~~ cent. The 2 cent is undoubt-
~ edly bogus. The à cent is

FAUD-T'V undoubtedly genuine, and the

GREENVIBe, AI£10 cent is doobtful. Only
one specirnen of the latter is
kno-wn, and of the 5 cent, of
which we give an illustration,

only tivo or three; in fact it is considered the
scarcest Confederate provisional. The starnp,
i8 printed.on heavy glazed paper, the frarne of
the 5 cent being blue and the letters red,
vvhile in the 10 cent the frame is red and the
letters blue. As the lettering is done by hand,
it is probable that should any quanlity of theise
atamps ever turn up, m nany varieties would be

discovered. One à cen w'as first noticed by
the .American Journal of .Philotel3j, in Marcli,
1870, and the 10 cent by the same paper in
187L.

Four fancy corner ornarnents jeined at theu
top and bottom, but-withi a space in Ilto
mniddle for the inscription wvhich consisis
of the wvords -PAID and the value, and
GRIEENVILLE; ALA. beneaih. Col. irnp.
Reot.

5 ets. bIune and red.
10-cts. red and blue.

HOUSTON, TrEXA.-A 20 cent starnp has been
issued for this place, but as it %vas .printed ini
Boston, and as the engraver was S. A. Taylor,
we are safe in saying it is undoubtedly bogus.

KINGSTON, TENU.-The 5 cent stamp for this%
town has but recently corne to light and is yet
very scarce. It is, wve think, genuine, but -%va
cannot forma a positive opinion respecting it.

Figure 5 in centre, -vith the words KINGSTON,

TENN. above, and CEN<TS below, in curved,
Unes. Outer frarne of pearls. Black
imp., square;

5 cents, green.
KNOXVILEF, TrN.-,.-Two different designis

have been furnished by this town. The one said
to be first issued is circular, and hasan engle
for its principle feature. There are two values,
2 cent adhesive and ý5 cent envelope ; the ad-
hesives are on thin white paper, and the en-


